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'OITENNIAl. MATTERS.

l8aMN ruM tub Gi.Li.nitA
"TK) liKIMO rJUtFEOTEll,

I tomulttMi lUeclred-Uolle- ll)

I Lancaster, Hobbsd t .Siraru't

t.l tm uncuttr T. . O. A,
,,;--. StUCtab Defeat ..Columbia..

CoUiMnrA, Hpt 7. The general eonttn
I committee bold .a meeting last evening,

S2 mera tern were rrosent. ltWHtle- -
l iut tn Biva nHmlMlnn In inv neraon

kt wee eunda for the rale of refreshments
iMMMTkror aohool ground, Tnepresi- -

Aat wee iBitraeted to a4Trtle for bldi for
& ejKoUoa of a platform at the park. The

Ml iMTllAUnna win be received on
MbMey, end erery contributor will receive

iwroagb the finance committee, ino
i of the Btaoolatlon will giveinTiia- -

to the roipectlre beada of order,
; Btmai7 and firemen. The conference

4MM1UM reported that everything waa
Mamff the proper nape.

, TMSflrt dayreeeptlon commlttco ontllntd
fJaatt rallea and asked ter an order of 5 for
eatrtage hire, which waa granted. Tho me
lithe Metropolitan band waa Riven to luo

Military and firemen oommtttoe for a con-a- rt

la the park on Friday from 7 to;10
tfeket. ThelndnatrlaleommlUeereported
tt rotate of parade and the completion of
(aUamsUesatodate. There will be 62 ox-M-

making a line of 10 or 12 squares.
ererat parties will parade bodies of march

ft; .men. It waa deemed advisable for
aae "V, M. O. A. olnb to charge admla-le- a

to any games of ball that might be

fplayed.- - Tte burean of Information re
- Averted that they receive the name, streets,
ivpnee ana extent of acoomodationa oi
vB)atanua whn wnnM nntArtaln vlaltnrn. Jt

frc tsrta dAAMauf tit tnaAt mmfv ThnrMllv Arftn.
'f.leg. The fantutlo commltleo bave aeenred

'AMA- - . ...-- . ...t tovBWBiorparaae;ineir oxpeniaa wiii vu
ana fiu waa gramea io me commiucu.

1 JfFiaaarar Ta.lnr. nt thn AnanpnnnmmlttAfl.
--lifizzz.;" "j.izy.zr". . ,:zzar a ..j

g"H. C Ijewla and U K, Fondonmlth wore
4 fi'w. v his Huuuuini
?i.,y.xiw comeaiania lor iuo nri7e uiaioriua
5CW111 meet on Saturday at 8 a, m.. at the

i; grammar achool building, to wrlto their
.fVeaaaja In the presence of the commlttoo.

fw. The Good Will Fire company of York,
bring their engine to the parade.,'t Work waa atartod thla mornlnc In lint- -

f tlagnptha Shawnos lire company's con.
k teaiBuu arcn.

- m uompany a, Eighth regiment, at I'otte- -
. A iTllla. haa aonentwl thn Invitallnn.

wanpaay n, r ounn xegimeni, ai A uon- -
aowB, are favorably considering tholnvlta- -

f. minai ia vtrafiA
Drrtck haa been elected

' gaaatenai of the Hhawnoe tire oompnoy, and
, vOinwlM Oaaaldy and Fe:er Book aldr,

fi:.. A Hotel llobbed.
-- Tlnhhr hrnVn Inln thn hntal rtt Ufallilaa

"Harartr lait nloht. arhnrn thntr alnln a iillurt
y.l Of WhUkvand ahnntM frnm a nlirht Indsnr

jVaauned Qotlelb Woerner, et Iancasior.
They gained an entrance by forolngopen
thatnnr rt Ilia har rnnm anit lhAn vnnl nn

Kj Wharn thnv nanrt nn anirnp In nnnn
r---t-he door of thelodgor. The lobbory was
utt ui uxjvoiu uuiu linn morning.
; 'gVK, uo Mine inieven Buomruea to uroaK in
:.?W the hmiHI nf PrnriArlnlr Rnn llnnnr flAolnr

lloa Bomb Fourth atroet, about a o'clook.
a

:?. .Thenolso made In oponlng tho'gato awoke
fyQ Mr. Base, who frightened the men awny.
i umoer wittlck arrostcd flvo ausrlclous
viuusiDg men mis morning ani iook mom

. St' 'to the locktln. (In nnn ill thn mnn wnrn
hUfc lonnd two pawn tlckota for clothing. Tho

l$3
tife

,if

a;.v men will be given a hearing lisloro Nqulro

Arreiti by Hie l'ollra.
MP Officer Jamea Kennedy arrostcd a man

on a freight train at 7:C0 o'clock this morn.
tag. Chief William Itrody, of tlio I". It. K.
police, aoarcbed the man but nolhinzot n

Wawplcloua nature was found ajrhlin. Ho
tatave hla naino an Jamne'tv'rnllirnnlr. nn?? '--... .i.v-- .. ...,. J,. ..

".

UJUHilllW 1UIS U1VICIOU, BI1U

laaM.ahatbe know Mr. A. It. Moso, of iho
F. K.-- abopa hero. Mr. Moss idontlfled
him as a son of Thomai Westbrook, dis-
patcher at liuntlngdon. Tho man was
discharged from custody.

Michael Friend hid a hearing bofero
Squire Solly last evculng, on tbo cuareo of
felonious assault and battery on AUrod
Collins. Tho oUodbo was cmmlttod at tlio
coal chutes on Saturday, July 27 ;h. A
number of witnesses testified tbatUolllus
waa the aggressor, and the caao was

Salt lias been brought against Jacob
Sneathcontrsotor, before 'Squire liorshey.

-- . forerectlogabulldlnK without obtaining a
- Hnf.and agtlnst Oeorgo Ober for cccupylag

ST,' fa street for bulldlns vurooses without ob.
'u'A talnlnir a narmlt.
&t Lsuculer Wln.
fr' Thelittncaster Y. M. U. A. club defeated

my the y. w. u, a. of uoinmbla ycatorday
ra,,Hinnm u u uumuinMuoK ninri xno

r?:?
r visitors played a strong game which was

iV quite a contrast to the same plaved bv the'' home ulna The score was :
laooaster o o o 3 l suColumbia o l o o o o o l

Xarnrd runs Lancaster 1 Htnj hlla Lancasters. Columbia S 'iwobaso Mtt I.nncis.tars. JCrrort Lancaster 8, Columbia It.
Town Molts.

The Democratic club will hold a meeting
)hla evening,

O. P. Worthlngton, motion power clerk
t Altoons, was at tbo F. It. It, shops to- -

oay, on a tour oi inspection.
The teachers of the public schools v. Ill

hold a meeting on Saturday. The schools
will reopen on Monday morning next for
the winter term.

The Columbia tire oompany will moot
Jbto evening and elect olllcers for the year.

At a meeting of the Atblotlo lusoolatlon
a base ball club was orgsnlr.ij, with F. a,
False aa manager. The following olllors
ware elected : President, U. O. Htrlno ;
secretary, George Mohl ; trosnuror, F. G.
False; captain of gymnailnm, Ja. I).
Blade.

Mary SUmen, daughter of Harry (Sta-
men, waa one year old yesterday, and a
family reunion was h eld In honor of the
event at tbo farm oi John P. Stamen.
Among tbe persons present were Mrs. (J.
Better, great grandmother ; John 1', Sta-
men, grandfather ; Mr. and Mrs. John h.
Wright, grandfather and mother et the
babe. Mr. Harry Zook and family, and
Mr. John SUmen and family, of I.tocaatar,
were present. The day was spent in a pleas-
ant manner and all enjoyed the hospitality
of the Stamen family.

He la Vied to It.
The county commUalonera have become

aeeoatomed to suite by persona to whom
they owe oosts. Tho other day on o of thorn
waa aUndlng In the railroad atatlon when
the Clerk walked up and touched him on
the ahouldor. Thi commUslonor did not
turn around at once but aald, "What, are
we euedegalnT" thinking the clerk was
aa cm cor.

Aa Aliened lororrlelble I!oj Ulicburgeil.
Cyrus Josopb liuger, a boy who was

arrested recently on complaint of his
aether, who olalmtd that he was lucorrlgl.

Me, luw boon discharged by Alderman
Dees. Tbe mother did not wish to pror
eats tbe ease further, as she thinks she can
bemdle htm now.

A I.nn Kiulodeit,
Last evening a lamp exploded In the

boose of Mr. John A. Hohman at IU
North Queen street. There was consider
Me excitement for a time, but the tire was
stisgatahed before any damage or conto.

emst bad been done.

seed for Aeaault and Uatlet)--.

A. 3. Keller baa broogbt a suit before
Alaarwin llershey against Mrs. Thotnis
TltM, eharslng her with assault and bat

'OahUUlUe eon. The case 1b a very
faMose sad grew out of a quarrel between
(SaSMte. '

ANOTUKK OltKAT KFfOItr.
JohnVf. MtnlitrSiekt role lliltluc at

'UnerrslAndlea,
Tbo Itciiubltcausof IiUotater and Lucas

ter township hold a 'mtM" meeting and
poloralslog at tbe publlohojso ollsaaollel
ney, atOraeiFaLariding, Thursday ovenlng
at seven o'clook. Prouatnont among those
present weretwolve or fifteen small bova
led by Fete Fordney and Capt. MoMollen,
who handled the ropes la raising tbo pole,
which li adorned by a bunoh et groens,
emblematic of tbelr knowledge et the
tarltl." An eight by ton Inch Hag alto holds a
promluont place on the pole, but It lsovl
dontly ashamed of the s!?j of this glsnt et
the forest, (about 10 loot), for It rotuaod to
wave.

Alter tbo pole had been put up a mooting
was organized. Tho speakers were Clem
Kennedy, whoio sudden activity la owing
to the fact that he la a candldato for district
attorney, Fothonotary John W. Mentrer,
who claims the credit of nominating Harri-
son at Chicago, and Hilly Broslus, tbo
Southern Knd statesman. Tho bright, star
oti the eveologia erttortolnment was Mr.
Menlzer,who made snch great hits al l.l'.Ilz
and In the rooms of (he Young Kepubltcans
recently. A large number of boys from
the lower end of town wont down
especially to hoar John and get aome
free drinks. Tho speeches were made
from the hotel porch and when
the prothonotary was brought to the
front there waa great ohoerlng and
the spoaker seomed to be badly " rattled "
foraboutuvoinlnutos. During that time
ho made the wildest kind of gestures whllo
the wind pierced his whisker, but could
not say a word. When ho finally rocov-er- f

d ho aald ; Oontlemen, I am atuck ; 1
am bottorcd." Clem Kennedy, who aoemod
to be grooming tbe atar, sat behind him
and ho and others onoouraged him by such
remarna as ".Sieady,now John," "(let your
wind, ".la. This had the desired elloct, for
the spoaker finally rooovorod from his em-
barrassment and began his harangue. Ho
apoko until his throat grow aore from the
Ufe et ' barbed wlro" language, and at the
closoof his speech ho sat down oovorod
with perspiration and glory. During
his address. Mr. Mont7or touched on
almost ovorysubjootnnd did not linger long
with nny. He was very particular to toll
the folks that ho was on "ntdorny" at the
Chicago oonvcntlon, and was for Harrison
first, lnt nnd nil the tlmo. Ho spoke of
the Chinese, and hud tire craokois, tea, and
Oarilson badly rnlxod up. In reforrlng to
the product of the Chicago convention ho
said, "Whore does Harrison hall
from ? Why Irom the old man
of 1810, who signed the Declaration
of lndopondonoo." This waa a llttlo bit
heavy for the audlonoe, but tboy had pre
pared thomselvos for anything after read-
ing tbo bill of the meeting and they resolved
to " play their strings out" In apeaklng
et the surplus Mr. Montzar said: "What
will we do with the surplus ? Why put it
in the Sous to educate the poeplo
or giro It to the soldiers." In
conclusion Mr. Monl79r said : " J hear
good news from the Sous as well as the
Norse, and I know It will be all right
'VUiou 1 xeoyouug men coming to those
mootlngs ( whorodrlnks are plenty) 1 know
the old ones nro nil right, and they would
oatno if tboy possibly could oven if
they wore compelled to take out
a llconso. (tontlomon, excueo me for
gottlng stuck at the boglnnlng, but 1 am
nil right now and could talk until tbo next
primary."

Tho other speakers attraoted very llttlo
attention at the mooting, as MonUor had
everything Ills own way, and the boa
hnwlod thomselvcs boat ho for blm,

t)ii..iuii:i wiru si mi on u.

U'alMco Walker WnWei a rinarlOK and
Umnmttied Vor Trial.

Hy direction of District Attorney Weaver
an Additional m examination of
tbo body of Joweph Walker, el Marietta,
wbs made by Dr. Alexander. Ho found
death resulted from the Injuries roooivedat
the hands of IiIh brother, Wallace Walker,
corroborating tbo llndlng et Dr. Mowery.
Alter the finding et the ooronor'a Jury n
complaint for murder was made bofero
Juttlco Krause against Wallace Tho war-
rant wn Horvod on him this morning In
Jail. If o did not want to go to Marietta for
a hnaring mid ho walvod It ami was com-inltto- d

for trial at the Novembor HotHlnns.
Tho arciisod has rotaincd li M. Ollliorl and
A. II. Hnnslornshls oounfol.

AThtrliil Alauager's Prrneat.
Last ovenlng nftcr tbo performance nt tl.o

opcrn liouso Manngor Williamson was
Incited upntalrs by tlio BttaohOB of the
theatre, in the largo room on the
aocond story they had sot a lablo
and propnrod an elegant nuppor,
lteforo partaking llenjamln Ycckor, who
hascbargoot the box ollloo, presented Mr.
Williamson with a beautiful gold.bonded
umbrella, bearing tbo Initials "M. W. It.
W," In behalf of the attacbea et the house.
Mr. Wllllfliii'on rospendod In a short speech
of thankfsaftor which all foil to and enjoyed
themcolvcs.

I'lMUflelpblaJllMrlrtCoiiljrcuce.
Tho Philadelphia presiding older'

of the Afrloan Methodist
Episcopal church will be bold In the Straw-
berry Biroet ohurch on Wednesday, Thurs-dn- y

and Friday of next woek. lliabop H.
M. Turner will be present at the confer,
enco. A number of topics of interest to
tbolr church are on the programmo for dis-
cussion. Preliminary to the oonfoienco a
church camp will be hold, to bogln on Sep-
tember 8

riillli A. llQhcr'a .Henteuie.
Philip A. Uuber, who waa formerly the

exproaangentot the Adams Kspross ooai-ran- y

nt Sunbnry, was on Thursday
sontonred to tliroo years Imprisonment In
the Northumberland oounty Jail by Judge
llocketollor for tbo ombcrzleniont of a pack-sg- o

containing 2'J 000 from the company In
August, J8S0 This Is the crlmo for which
ltathmol Pratt, an omployo of the oompany
in Philadelphia, wos arrosted and lecked
up In Jail.

Tbe Norlli yiiPrii Street Hcner.
Mr. Schwobol, the contractor, sajsltwlll

take hlra about twenty dayB to build Iho
Bewer on North Queen street, between Con-tr- o

Square mid Orange street, and It much
rock should be onoountered It inny take
tevoral days longer. Meantime the street
will be inuohobstruatod by the dirt thrown
from tlio sewer tronob, and the Millers-vlll- o

street cars will be prevented from
passing up to the Pennsylvania railroad
elation.

A Mtore llobbril.
fioin the ktit lata Kovtew.

Tho general Btoro of Owen llrunnor at
Keluhold'a station uoar tbo UerkH county
Hue, was entered by burglars on Tuesday
ulgbtnndransaokod. Jt la snpposod that
th burglars waited nt tbe front door et the
Btoro until a passing train would drown the
sound ihado by breaking in the door. Quito
n number et articles of value were taken.

tlloie et tbe Ilerlitrailnii.
Tho assemorn of the several districts of

tbe county rotnrned to day to the commie
slonora' rflleo the registry of voters, the
registration having olosod last nlnht As
Boon as the lists can be counted the number
of registered voters in each dUtrlot will be
published.

The hnltrb rroca lteicoved.
The city blieot railway oompany hao

lakon up the switoh-frog- s they had laid
down on North Queen street, between
Urange nud Chestnut, where they intended
to put down n "turnout," but were forbid-de- n

to do be by tbo city authorities.

A Correction.
Tlio Ilnrnl trlhllllli. at tbn lnnn..l r.t II

H. Holton. thev werant hv thamnin,.
of the Ikjulluikkckr, instead of ihe
Typographical Union.

llie Harvest Rome Meeting.
Tho harvest borne meeting at Illack liar,

rcn Springs begun on Thursday. Hoc.
Jamea Black In hit opening speech referred
to the calling of the farmer as thft grandest
known ntnong mnn, and dlroctcd attontlon
to the many advantages which farmora'
agricultural fairs conferred upon nn agri-
cultural community. Improyod machinery
and Improved uiothoda have worked won
ders In reoeht times 'and have beoa. Im
poitant factors in modern civilization. .

Hon.Uolih II. followed. He called
nKontlon to tbo fact that this harvest home
was hold In thogrnndostngrlcultural county
iotheUnlor.ioounty In which thoroareP,000
farms, whore the entire population Is more
or lei's nearly connected with agriculture.
Hon. John W. Hickman, otChestorcounly.
was the Afternoon spoaker. 'The Use and
Value of Artlllolal Manure" was the sub- -

Jectoftbe talk. Hy means of numerous
cherts ho showed the results attained by
fortlllzorf.

Tho exhibits are shown under a very
large tent Kv'ery varloty of agricultural'
product la on exhibition. There were many
people present from this oounty, Chester,
Harford and Ceoll counties.

lo Town.
Mrs. Hoppe, wife of tbe late Hov. Win.

Uoppe, who for ton yoara was tlio cfllclont
pastor of Zlon'a Lutheran church, of this
city, and during whoso pastorate the pres-
ent edifice was ereotod, is now visiting
frlenda In the city, the gaost of her , sister,
Miss May limning, roaidlng at Mih.
Uyoriy'e, 20 Kaat Gorman atreol.

llr. Otto Hoppp, of Jlochoslor, N. Y
son et the late itev. William Hoppe,
Is In Lancaster for a few days the guest of
Mrs. Mlllor, No. 42 Kant King stroet

Hli ll(ir Hesnl.
Tho six boya nrrcitod for breaking

windows In Caldor's dye homo wore hoard
by Aiderman Hilbcch this morning. The
ovldenco tllorod fnlktl to oornict llio
accused with the nlltgcd inalloloiis mis-chl-

Bnd the nldorman dlnchnrgod them
from custody,

Had IIU Kjro Ilnrnfil.
(loorgo Wnll7, who rrsldts on the Ma-

rietta turnplko, met with a peculiar nccl
dent last evening. He was coming out of
the opera liouso when soine one throw n
llghtod cigar, which Rtiurl. him In the
eye, bnrnlngltlorrlbly.

(lii a llorstbAck 1il.
Hon. W. N. Ashman, John A. DotiKhorty,

C. A. Usgon and A. A. Hirst, of Phllado:
phis, arrlvod in Lmcastor lant evening on
horaoback. Thoy atoppod nt the Stovcne
liouso nnd left this morning, going farther
West.

; -
NlnetjKflnr.

Mrs. Clmrlotto Mossonkop, mother et the
woll-knew- n night watchman, Is nlnoty-fn- ur

years old Many relatives nnd
frlondn visited her to day.

Went ill Jnltiinbti".,
Mrs. K, Parker, nt Uoni.stnn stieet,

starlod today for Columbun, Ohio, on u
two weeks trip. After visiting tbocenlon.
nlal exposition Hlio will go toToledn to pay
n brief visit lo relatlvtii.

Sinking Their Coiiii-oilni- ia

Jn the neighborhood ofDnkonnd Frotl-orlo- k
Btrcolstho property owners are now

busy making connections with the new
sower whloli was recently made.

HorvlrcH prepnnitory to the Lctd's Supper
will lie hold In tlio main audlonco room or the
l'roibytcrlun church thl80TunliiKftl7X o'clock.

A nipetlng of tbo Blxth ward Deinocratls
HisorlAtlou win ho hold nt the Bchlllarllnll.rnciiyevouhignt 8 o'clock. ISuslnosa of Im.portnnco. sr. iia

i" iittieiiiiit.
"A Hunch of 7if;j."-- On Monday ovoiilnf

Hoit'sroarlnBCoinody1"A Hunch or Kern,"
will ho glvon nt the opornhouao hy n company
which lncludns l.oulja tui fjrd, Uluirles
llurko, Jamoj ll. Markle nnd otaora tots of
fun Is IntindiiMdlnthoplAy, Including

nil kinds.

DKATUa
alAKB.-- ln this city, ontliH r.tb Inst , I bin

K.diuiKlitoi et David M nud Kino h. Muyci.
In the UUib year oi her iixo.

Tho nilutlvi") nud IrloniU of tlio family nro
respectfully Invited lo nltuiul the innontl,
frnm the uislilouio of her purnnt', on the
r'niltvlllo plUo, on Moudity iiltorcoon nt 2
o'clock oj.

MAKKKta.

I'lilladelplita 1'rodoce Market.
rJI.t.4P'l?P.u ""r1 linn: saloai bbla s Minn. Hiiknrs, ft '.035 10 I'onn'a.raniiiy, mvji a, wostern ao. II Vijji rotWlnujr fiitouu, J tu BprliiK do, 1 12XU
l.'yo,tjo

., w, hat-3opL.- '.n;; Oct . l'H4'j Nov , tl'.t Doc.,

llHo"B1,L' KIC; Ct" MC! Nov "X0'' "ce '

DccTk?1'1' 8"C! OCl' iKCl Kov' a,1Kn:

Mew Vork Market.
a,.H,,l..Sl,?t 8onl market llrm irinn, r-- irtRt In : dnparflno.
Klr3.I?6f,5 Ml". Kxtrt.,t3WB5T5

Wheal oxtrn. IJ B5Q5 15
Whuat No. 1, Kod, Huto. (1 01: No. 2.

lL,WlVn,?,- - 'A nod. Wlnuir. Sept.. none
la til ' ' roco,1t' ! shipments,

Corn No. 3, Ulxod. Cash. flWQUoi
Sept. Oct, nei nicolpts, "mo
shipments, none

Outs .No. l, White, Htnto, 4a: no, 2. do.lo; No. 2 'inlxiil, Hunt,... Ili.PSm.lltl. hll Till a.f.n.. -- R ei

Uyodull; Btnto 7U).
llarloy nominal.
l'ork steady! Did Mon .111 stall rn,
l.ard BU-a- Eopt. 1000 c Oct ,'I8'1ttolaesvt llrm ior 60 bnllliiK Kt.oiir. toaiJoIllack strap, He. Now orlinns suQIOo.
Turpontiue etotidy ul S70i7Hollostn dull t stnilnodtiKiMia,$l02KQtl 07W.rotrolonm toady t Uonnod in c?w., nj:o.rrtlKhU nrm : Kmtn to I.lvorixiol, Aa
Mutter ilnnt Woatorn Croamen'. lHIKko,ChooBo qnlot; Woalorn rial. 7Jso:j

fohTaaSK0' ranoy Wh,to-1-
2

btocc atarkeu.
UttotAtlons by UocO, Mctlrann A (Jo , hank- -

era, Lancaster, l'a.
ItSW VORK LIST. 11 A.M. 13 U, lr,Canada facia c t7 67 6To. a o.ai tilColorado Coal 37W

Control Pacific s.1 1
OauadnBoulhorn., G.'U ViA
ilhl., ut b. A 1'Ok .
Uen.AKIo G....
Del. LAW lilt; li'fj in),Krln ' ViSrloSudg isn.
Jor 0 l"' iVn'i li";?1 ?"! ' Hi, 13i
Jon K tit, til.L. Shorn 07
Mich Con !1Missouri a'acltlo SK ftHockValloy R1H 3i; ?

iS).U. lmf . t'l'S tliN.Woat . in lll 11V.N. Y.l! l(p
Now Kngland

oat Tonneoaoe
Omaha ..,, mi 4(i; i'itOtokou Transportation.. iVi !).Ontario a W 17liLinn Mnll
Ulohmnna trWrntuai!!!!.! SliJ Sf.6

J7

si. t'anl 7Hi 7Texas Voclno...,, viUnion Vaclflo..... . eii Oik
Wabash Corn., i2Wabiuthfraf It J7, 27KWestern U ..lujt Uhn. !.....- - , ....

ruaausn-ui- list.Leh Val ui MXU..N.Y.A l'hlla IIra.u ll
llojairiK SflJ. 87HLeh. Nuv

alicatonv. i'oaa
A E.

N Cont
t'ooploa 1'asa
fig'"

taiiiiiiiHii S uirtlin. Tn&rtsoD

Hew York Steele.
Nw YoBk, opt. 7, 1 p, mMonoy oloaod

at 2 per cent- - ; Xxchanfja sttj.dy j posted
ritea, l rAKOl fcJKl actual rates II b),'o
1 85 for go days and II 87J.OI es lor domandi
Governments closed strong t etirrancy K'g,

1 so hid ' coui on, 1 ipj ivs do, 11 fc; ;

Tho stock market this tnornlnir opened
weak with lonowod pie.aiiro lo toll by ttoCiumack broken and truderx, and prices docllncaijtolperctnt from laBt nights cjuotrtlona. Alter Ha. m thorn was soma attonpt
made i o cover abort sale. audthU with buy.
logbycoinraUalonbouatictutcduveryitrona;
tone.and the docllnes of the early uvornlOK
recovered and prices sbowod advances of litopper cent, from opening

A'X W AD VBU TiaBHKNTa.
"ijrrANTKD-- A. QIKLTO DO QENEKAI.vy. housework. Apply at

lUKaSrOKANUESTURET.

HAND OI'ISNINU OFTHKDANC
Inn school at tbo Mmnnorchor Hall on

.atnrdny ovonlnff at 8 o'clock. Blney'a fullnrohoAtfa. will luruljb the uiuilc. Jiidlci, Kc.tJentP, 13c -

told' SAMOKMIOWAim, ManntM
TsTOTIOH OWINO TO THI! VKSTf

V AI. of the Y. M.C. A. (tUewhero aaver-fled- )
tbo hill will be oceiipled on fatutdayafternoon, and thn Hand et iropo will notmoot until (Saturday et next week. It

OOKN, BUNION AND WA1VTPADH.
convonlont way of applying a

Corn Itctntdy. 15o a box, containing hail a
dozen pads, at

HUltLKY'8 DitUG BTOUK,
WMt Kins BtmAt.

GO TO HOiTKTTKK'S, 151 NOUTH
Qaeaa street, to bur your boot a and

Rhees. Th Cheapest Caah Stoto In the cliy.
rrlcea way flown to n't the tlmoa. ltd

FINEST AMKH10AN CUAM-l'AGHK- S,

Golden Age and Hamn.Oudport Sc.
KOIIBKU'S L1QUOU BTOUK.

NOT1UK TO THK POHMO.
Is hereby Rlvon that I will 'not

he rnponlblo for the board bills of my
dauRhter, lis to Markley, unlets they are con
ir.ctrd by ins. lam willing and rnady to pay
horbnaro, irsho boards with her married sis-
ter, Mrs. illlzer. IIAVIUMAHKLKY.

LaxCASTxe, ia., fgpl.7,l88. lt
PUHIilO SAIjK ON MONDAY, SKPT.

1 o'clock, at No. 621 North Duke
street, household and kltchnn furniture, new
p.irlor beater, hod room suiter, extension
table, walnut cupboard, cook stove, quoens-ware- ,

wheelbarrow, pardon tools, choice
llo nor plants, amitour hothod, heated by lamp,
etc. a

TVTAN'S Hl.AKT KKAUUKD
irX IhroughllU Mouth." TfofcoH.

CLARKE'S
OVNDIIIATK OAKKB are HlRhly Klnvorod

niidnt Kxcollont Uuallty, and have already
touched too patrlotlo heart.
Tlpprcinoo and Morton 2. Rlevoland and the

llandonnn,
llurraht Hurrah! For Our Next I'rosldontl

Try Clarke's Candidate Cakes.
Thoy will furnish yon strength to ahont for

victory. Children cry for them. Women sigh
lor Ihttn. Men almost die for thorn.

UI.AUKK'H OAK KB AND CUACKKIIS.
Madoby Natuial Gas and nover get stale-D-

you know why 7 llocauan they are ao Koed.
Von eat. them too fuit, and don't glvo thorn
tliui. II you wlshsomo good outing cull andtry our Cakes nnd Crackers.

Clarknlx Itotalllng the rakes and Crackers
tofatulllFBsamo as his Tcus, ColToes, Ktc, nt
Wholesale l'rlces.

1IOW1IK UOKHlTi
1st. Iluylng the best goods In the cheapest

murkoirnrCABH.
2d. boiling them at the ama'losl itoaslbloro-munorallv- u

I'uuFlT.aa. eolllng Only for Cash,
TKAB.

Contrary to the eiporlenco of mot grocers,
ourntlosof tblaartlclaoonslltutai. very let go
portion nt our totnl business, and we nvevery itood re&aon to bellovo thnt tboro la no
grooory buslnois In Central Pennsylvania
which at all approach's ns In our ltumonsdtrndutn tula nrttclo.

Clarke's Katnlly lllonded Teas from lie to
60c per pound.

Clnrko's family Illondod Coiries from 12X0to Mo per pound.
I.irgn slio Mttstaid orSpIcod Sardine, 10c ;

Hindi), i.c--
11ULLKK i l.OUU, 9c per qtiartor.

SAMUEL OLAUKE'S
WIKH.KHAl.K AND UKTAILTKAANDCOr-fK-

HTOKK,

N03. 12 and 14 South Quoon Stroet,
LANUABTKIt.l-A- .

I'.H.-- have Iho best No 1 llloater Mack-en- l
that swim, lulephonu.

PUI1MO KB.
SAIjK OF KKNTUCKY

On MoMil.SKi-riMnitiilO- ,

Will be aold nt publloaalont the Frnnkllnliouso, Nnrtli (Juonn Htreot, Lancaster, 1'u, a
ciriond el Kentucky lloraos, the best over
shipped to LnucaaU-r- , consisting of sovornl
fine aiddlo and harnots horaoM. Tboy are nil
well tired, unit among them nro some very
apcidy onoa

mlo to oiiininoiii i at 1 o'clock p. in ,whentonus will be made known hy
MOiHL'lt A.OGKKK

IlKnMAN A Son, a uctloncors
A. C. 1 la I'D, Clerk. ufipTASAHw

IjUIUitU SAliU OP K K N T UUKY
On Mondav, Psi'iKuninlO. bSj,

will be sold at public aalo, at thoMerrtmac
HmiBO. No llbNorlb l'rlcu BlToot, Luncastti.I'iuoiio carloudol Kentucky lloraos-th- o llnest
bnd over brought to thla country. Atiu.ng
Itioui nro Boiiio voryoxtni drlvora and some
genotal larm purpoxo horars. Bale to com-monc- o

nt 1 o'clock p, m , when terms will beu ndo known by
staid UK01U1K GH03SMAN.

MAHT1N 11 IK )T1 1 RUN.

A II Tl) MN T1MK IS

upon ua,u01dProb3'

Reminds You Wo're loidy with yall

If Wo Don't. Suits and overcoats,

ready to aisuio you a

bigger dollar's worth
than aver. Uppormest In style and bcaty
nndermoatln price.

Hoys' nnd Children's Clothing more attrac-
tive than any advortlstng can nmko them, and
mora than 'vo can rolled through show win-
dows. Visit the boys' department, as clover
salesmen as can be found to show you through,
lour lntoieat nwalts you there. You're In-

vited. Come.
roll Undorwearandriannol Shirts teady too
lilt the Custom Clothing Department us

afliled All the noveltlos for Suits, Trousers
and Overcoats to uioasuto.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clollilnp mill r'liriilslilnj: Oeotls,

23 NOUTII QUKKNBT.

T MU1A1NS.

REIST,
tllU U rocer.

READ ! READ 1 READ !

CnlllomlaBtrulnod Honey, s lta for 23a.
Jolly (allkluda),G ttjPorSSo.
Table Byrup, llgnt na honey, l(c a it.
blowing iriga, 4 ttjforSSo
Hunch ltilalns, t it) forisc.
I'rnnea.O B 1 and 3 fts for'JSc.
FioahTea l!lciilb, I ItiforSSo.
Suipannd Ntcnice, 3tti for2ac.
Two Good Uroonis for I5c.
HistKlourlntho World tKelat'a Loyal), too

a quarter.
fri8h Wheat Germ, 6 &s for V5e.
Kresh llolicd Oat, 0 B.s for 2Ao.
Fresh Oatmeal, 6 fca lor 2&0.
Whole drain' d Wee, 6Bt for 25c.
Good ltlco.Mti forMc
Two LarguCitkoa Laundry Soap lor Ic.
GlolnuBoap, 60.
Lnrgo Uoxna lllue, 5e a box.
Ftnobl Dried Heel In the city, UXc a B

flueal I'lcnto HniDH In thoclty, no k lb.
Two Largo HoxoaMucttrdBardlnos lor I8c.
Ono llox Oil or Mustard bardlnea forUc.

etAnd many other llargalni Call and sco
-- It wllUiiruly piy jou.

Roist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

ortlieist Corner
West Jtlogand l'rluce Street!,

LANOABTKU, VA.

TEW ADYMllTlaiCUKKTB.

WANTKD-- A PXKST-CLAS- S COOK

aUBOKAHOUBF,It Cor. North Qaeoo and Chestnut 8t.
WANfHD-TUK- KK POSHlNQ MEN

vicinity j special IndaeemeoUnewt fast telling 'pectaltioi. BROWN 11H.08,Nurserymen, Kocheswr, m. T. slmdAw
NOJ1CB-M- V WIFK, CUKI8TIANA

lu left my bed anG board with-out Jnatcauto and provocation. I give noticethat I win not bs respouslblo for any debtsshe may contract,
SOpWtd J08EP1I UOU8KU,

MAI8NGMEET1NCl ANB P0IiK HAXB"

f.l0l5 Ba,,ng and Mas Ureling will babald under Iho nuanloesrof tbe Klbth WardMndanas, at the CentnnnUI hottl of T, K.
"Ivt'Kjth ward, thu city, on

The Uemocrscy of thecity, and partloolarly of the Eighth ward, are
Invlud to be present. A number of speakerswill be present and address themeotlng.

sejo 2ld

CCUOOL FOlt

0R0HE8TEAL PLAYING
whore r ti nils will receive thorongh InttrucUon
In claaalcal and other compositions.

tu senoooi will enable all young nmsictanswith advanced knowledge tnbecoina practical
orcheatral perlormers within a reasonable
J'lne. Terms moderate; For farther Informa-tion address

OABtt THOBBAHN,
sJlwfl SIHNOBrUPHINCEBT.

HEADQUAMTKRS FOR FISHING
Itods lor 10c. BrassIteelr, TAc,

Having more Ono Jolntod Bass Itods than we
care for ut this season of the year, we will sellat greatly reduced prices.

The great bargains In Lines, Keels, Floats,
Ilaskots, Hoeka, etc, have been duly appre-
ciated by sportsmen. Now lor the brisk inItods. r--

FUAILKT'S KA8T END PHABH ACT,
(Opposite Eastern Market,)

Fralley'a Barsapanlla Compound cures Holla
and l'ilcly Heal, 60c. M.W.FAw

gOHOOL. shoes'i

Atthobeglentngol the school term parents
will have to boo that the children are provided
with

PROPER SHOES.
Bboes that will allow of rough usage and

have a neat appoarance. and do not cut toodeep Into the pocket-book- .

Wo have them and can supply your wants In
this direction In mtdliim and low priced
goods.

Wo have also a full line of Men's andWomen's that will ploase you In Mylo, Qual-
ity and l'rlco. Hive us a call and teat our
stutomontt. liospoctfnlly,

WM. E. OAST,
NO. 105 NOItTII QUKKN ST., LANOASTKlt.

JunMydWAF

oUKAP SHOES.

CHEAP SHOES
HIEMENZ'a

Closing out a nice lot or Ladles' Leather
Sllppors at 35o a pair.

M lasos' school Shoos, tOc, 75c. 90c ao d II a pair.
Hoys' School Shoes. 7S0 and II per pair.
Ladles' Finaro nnd ltound Too Ilutton Shoes,

75c, 8V;, $1 aad 11.25 perptlr.
Homo Mado Child's Spring Hoc), Hevry Sole

Shoos we warrant, Bl70 5 to7X,BOo; slzo8to
10K. 75c.

Ladles' Flno Lancaster Mado Shoos, tl.M lo
tlCO.

Job lot of Men's Hrogans at Mo a pair.
Inlant Shoes, 25c a pair.
Men's Shoos, 75c, tl oonnd ll.M a pair.
Shcos of all kinds marked down athalf price.

john hTemenz,
07 North Queen Street.

AT BUKSK'S, THK QHOOKR.

An Acknowledged Fact
That of all the Campaign Flaquea, Chromeaor Photos of the Uennbllcan or Domncralto

Candidates. W K IIAVK THK FINKST OUT.It la a l'anol Picture, with elthir the Itwo
the two Uomocrutlc Cnndldatea :

ul no, tlio White Hoube and Capitol. Tho Pic-
tures ate aald lo ho a very correct llkeno.B of
the fund til ate j and llnlldlnga.

VOUCANGKTONK
Uy linking one 01 two or mora ponnda etour Kxctillont25CeiitCoirto, or our JJestUloor Blended or Java or Mocha-alwa- Froah

Uonstcd and sure to pleato.- 1 8 If you am too far nw.iy, and wantone, tend 10 cents and we will mall one.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET,

l.ANCASTKB.l'A

DO
l'ICKl.ING?

YOU DO ANY Sl'IOlNO Olt
If you do. don't rlak your fruit In low gradevinegar.
To keep rrult nlco you should have the very

bol HLI) CIOKK ViNKGAlt or High Grado
WIUTK MNl.OAK. The ordinary vinegar
usually aold, w ill not answer tbo pnrpose.

GRABILL!
THE

Original and Only OaBh Grocer
IN l.ANUABTKIl, HAS

OLDCIDERVINEGAR
Or Special Stronorth for l'lckllng and Bplclng

l'urpoais at 15 Cents a Gallon, and

WHITE VINEGAR
At 13 Cents,

Thecu pilco are 11 trlilo higher than soma
common vinegar la old at, but woon you take

.M. buuBiuDiaiiuu iuu hiu. ui, luvt viucgar iaet snnh age and stiength that for ordinary useone quart will make two, the price la very
low.

N. W. COKNKHDUKKANDV1NKSTS.,
JiANOASTKK, PA.

EN1MJ3. mil lydM.WAr- -

w 11. Ll AM SON X FOHTKH.

-- KOU- FALL
EloganceandStyle'

THAI' 1H UNdUlt-l'ABSKl- ), i STYLES.

OUR VAST ASSORTMENT

OF

GKNTd' KINK SILK HATi, FOK FELT
UKitm s, Borx fklt hat?,- -

AND

HOta UUICS8 ANO80HO0L1IAT3 A GAl'd,
lor Fall and Winter Weir la l'ar-Kic- ol

lent and l'rlcoa Unprecedentodly
Low.

arTha mott casual observer's Judgment
rannot Ull tndt'cido tlat Oura Aro the lion
Alllrlcalorlhu 1'itcus.

Campaign Goods a Spe
cialty.

Williamson & Foster,

3ii.S4,G&38E.KWU8T.,
ANl'ASTKU,rA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 318 MARKET STlllfl&T,

UAUtUSUUBQ, iA,

BMW ADVJlRTIBKitKltia

NKXT DOOB TO COURT HOUSK.

FAHNESTOCK'S!
Have this Day Received a Full Line of

MOURNING GOODSI
Corjslitlni; of LUPIN'S Celebrated Single and Double Thibet Shawls from

11.75 up. '
FBIESTLY'S Silk Warp Henriettas, 1.00, 41.371, ei.oo, 11.75.
LUl'IN'S All-Wo- Cashmeres and Henriettas from GOc to 11.25.
Mourning Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ruchings, Cellars and CuiTs, Hosiery, &o.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOB. 80 A 37 BAST KINO BT..

MM WAD VMRTiaXilMNTH.

TAILORINO DEPARTMENT.

The Merchant Tailoiing

DEPARTMENT

OF- -

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.,

IB FULL, OF

Choice Sew Suitings

OVERCOATINGS

FOU TUK .

Fall Season !

CO UK IN KAULY UKrOltK TUK UUSU
BIUIN8.

WE fJUAKiNTJCK SATlaFAOTlON IN
KVKUY FAUTIGUI.AK.

Tbe People's Gash Store,

NO. 25 EA8X KIKO STREET,

IiANUABTKU, FA.
nmrl4-lva-

QUKKNHWAllll.

I B. MARTIN OO.

NOW IHIIIKTIMKTO l'UUCIIABK A

DINNER
SET.

Kvory Dinner fiot in stock caa been reduced
to inako 100m for Fall Qcods.

Arlington Dinner Sets

In flvo different decorations on hand.
at I22.K) a Sott former price, $30.

All on separate counters.

WHITE DINNER SETS

In French China, l'orcelaln and Ironstan
Kvory Sot reduced.

Toilet Sets!
Flvo Crates of a Uemarkable Bargain In 10

piece Sets at ti CO a Set all colors.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
AMUtiEMXNTH.

TJKAOU FETK
AND IlUMANAl'llONF.

An Interestlne and unlqno entertainment
of tbo above will be held at tbe

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
22 South Queen street,

FUIUAY ANU 8ATUUIIAY KVKN1NUS,
September 7tb and 8tb.

A1IUI8U10N 10UKNTB.
V4td

pHOOTOH'a FULTON Ol'KItA HOUSE".

ADMISSION IS, a3fl and M CK.NTS.

TilUFSIIAY. FUIUAY AKI HATUltDAV
MullTfl, September 0,7 and s, WITH

DaTUUUai BATIMI,
DORE DAVIDSON

IN

DR.JEKYLL AND MR, HYDE;
Oil

Good Against Evil.

MONDAY, TUK8DAY AND WKUNK3DAY.
September 10, u and 12,

WITH WKDNKSDAY UATINKK,

"A BTOOH OF KEYS.",
augUd

wftV1

LANOABTBB, PA.
DRT OOODa.

pKL,u DRY GOODS.

HAGER a BROTHER.

SEPTEMBER 1,1888,

FALL DRY GOODS !

WJC AUK NOW Ol'KNINQ NKW GOODS

FOB TUK FALL SEASON IN ALL DKPABT-MKST-

DRESS GOODS,

Silks and Velvets,"

JACKETS & WRAP?,

Plaid French Flannels,

WHITE AND COLORED FUNNELS.

lager & Brother,

25 & 27 West King Street.

LANCASriC ', FA.

IOSTON 81 ORE I

Boston Store!

35 and87 Nortb Qaeen St.,

(Oppnlte tbo l'osloQlce,)

IAS HOT MOVED,

11UTI8 8T1LLATTUIC

SAME PLACE
S&LMMU

MORE G00D3 THAN EVER.

Tbe Deuce You Bay I We Play the Deuce with
COUI'KflTlON

Not the Host in the Box, but ttgtiood. WK'LL
TAKE IT KVKUY TIME I

MO UAUUI.KU3 AKK HKUK WK ABX
FLAYING FOU TUADK I

First Deuce I.OIVF&T i'lilOKS.
Second Deuce l.AUUItBT YABIKTY.
Third Deace NBWKBT8TYLK8.
Fourth Deuce FAIUKST TUKATM KNT.
Filth Deuce UF.8T UOODB.

Can You Ask More ?
We BUkUur All on These Throw.

110NKST CUABLKY.

Boston Store
I

35 and 37 North Qeeen St.

-- OI't'031TK TUB 1'OSTOFKICK.
auK-SM-

WANTED OLKaN WHITE WO.
Icathernd old bird., good

price paid. fiklf-- h a iik6
augltf-linaeoa- - ChrUtUns, Fa,


